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SEVEN LIVES LOST0, S, EXODUS TO
ITTLStym
PIL&.S.

IN 1 N, V, BLAZECANADIAN WESTPLEAD GUILTY
New York, Aug. 5—Seven lives 

werelloat early today in a fire 
which destroyed a three-story 
lodging house in the foreign sec
tion of Jamaica, on Long Island. 
The tire started in a hallway, the 
only exit, and spread so rapidly 
that few of the inmates had any 
opportunity to escape.

The lodging house was occupied 
for the most part by poor work
men employed in the neighbor
hood. The owner, George Dun- 
beck, occupied apartments with 
his family on the ground floor. He 
and his household escaped safely 
in their night clothes by jumping 
from the windows to the street. 
The dead, five men and two women, 
were all foreigners. They were 
asleep at the time and were all 
suffocated by smoke in their beds. 
The blaze was a small one and a 
single company of firemen with 
one line of hose extinguished it 
within a few minutes of their ar
rival. The property loss will not 
exceed 31,500. The bodies of the 
dead were carried out by the fire
men and viewed by the coroner, 
who lived near and was one of the 
first to arrive on the scene. He 
declared that death had been due 
to suffocation by smoke and or
dered the bodies removed to the 
morgues of three Jamaica under
takers. Two persons were in
jured escaping from the flames. 
Stephen Marcus, a farmer, 35 
y ears old, j umped froth the win
dow of his room on the 3rd floor 
and was taken to a hospital suffer
ing from concussion of the brain 
and internal injuries. J. D. Tagas, 
a laborer, was badly burned and 
partially suffocated by smoke.

The names of the dead are as 
follows: Stephen Congreve, 36 
years old; Frank Mitkoi, 19 years 
old; Lawrence Hess, 28 years old; 
Stephen Ankenny, 30 years old; 
Martin Marsonka, 67 years old; 
Agnes Sineyto, 27 years old; 
Nellie Sudek’ 25 years old.

Sarnia» Ont., Aug. 5—Thirteen 
alleged Grand Trunk strike break
ers, arrested here Wednesday, ap
peared before Magistrate Gorman 
yesterday afternoon on a charge 
of making false statements to the 
immigration department whereby 
they secured entrance to Canada. 
They all entered a plea of guilty. 
The men, who claimed to be from 
Minnesota and other western 
points, alleged that money and 
tickets had been given them to 
come to Canada. They were re
manded for sentence. A summons 
was served yesterday on John 
Boyd, local agent of the Grand 
Trunk, for bringing the men into 
Canada contrary to the Immigra
tion Act.

Sick Headache and relieve allthq. troubles hui»' 
dent to a bilious state of the system, each as 
J)izzines3, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
■eatlne,iPn!nin the Bide. &o. While their moe*s.ic.ii-_,-x 1.1 CJO. n UIW luou i-iui
.«markable success has been shown in coring

SICK 74,918 arrivals of aliens and citi
zens from Canada for permanent 
residence in the United States, 
against 61.517 during the previous 
12 months. In the same period

Headache, yet'Ca’-'.cr’s Little Liver Pina ore 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting thlii ar.r.oÿîa:'complaint while they also 
correct all cieirdtiapi the stomach, stimulate the 
liver and. regulate tr.e bowels. Evenif they only 
cared ——-------——----------------------HEAD
Achothey would he almost priceless to those who This First Lessen in Economy

is not alone for children. Older heads 
take it to heart, and profit by it.

Thousands of housewives have
Soved the economy of using “Beaver” 

our for all baking. ,13
DEALERS—Write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grain and Cereals.

THE T. HL TAYLOe CO. LIMITED,

x ac no they wotua nc almost priceicea to tnoeewno 
V suffer from this dlstrcpeing complaint; butfortu • 

nattily their noodnecs docs notend hcre,and those 
who once try them wid'îlr.d these little pills valu
able in so many v.vsvs that they wUl net be wil
ling to do without them. Eut after all flick hood

Is the banc of so TKP.ny lives that hero ie where 
we make or. r great bcjisi. Our pills cure It while 
Oth--re do not.

Carter's Little Llwr PH’s are very email and 
very easy to toko. Oncer two pills mckq a doae. 
They are ctrlctiy vetretnNe and do not gripe or
Crge, but by their retttio action please all who i them.

CA3TZB 2Si:CI3 C3.t TCBL
HAVE YOU A BAD SOBER

THE HAPPINESS OF HEALTH.— 
Exhalaration is the ripple and 
laughter of pure blood as it courses 
through the veius. South American 
Kidney Cure drives out all impurities 
aud insi res the richness and purity 
that is essential to perfect health— 
successful because itmerits it—popular 
because it fulfils every promise—a 
Kidney medicine solely and purely. It 
never fails. Sold by A. E. SHAW’S 
Pharmacy.—126.

CHATHAM, Ont.

Aids Natareyears ago it was unknown here! 
Why has it become so popular? Be
cause it heals sores, cures skin 
diseases, and does what is claimed 
for it. Why not let it heal your 
sore?

Remember that Zam-Buk is al
together different to the ordinary 
ointments. Most of these consist 
of animal fats. Zam-Buk consists 
of animal fats. Zam-Buk contains 
no trace of animal fat, or any min
eral matter.

Turn to The great enccees of Dr. Pierce*» Golden Medico Dh- v>
eovery in coring week stomachs, wasted bodies, weak J
lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is basea on
the recognition of the fundamental troth that “Goideu
Medical Discovery*' supplies Nature with body-bui._
ing, tissue-repairing, muscle-making materials, in cot.
densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature"
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to diges — -. *\
food, build op the body and thereby throw off lingerin'; ,c
obstinate coughs. The “Discovery** re-establishes the .4^
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purities if***5L
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves— in 
short establishes sound vigorous health.

// rwf rfes/er offers something Ci usi as itooti,9* 
ft is probably bettor FOR HIM* 'it pays be .ton.
Bat ya are thinking of the cure not the profit., so 
there*a nothing “last as food*’ for you. Say so.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-date 
Edition, paper-bound, sent for 31 one-eent stamps, to cover cost of mailing 
only. Cloth-bound, 50 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE PHONE
When you are indoubt

MANY RESIDENCES
Already citizens of Campbelitoc 

are beginning the erection of per
manent residences "and expect to 
have at least a portion of them 
completedb before winter sets in. 
But there are hundreds of families 
which will require to be housed for 
the winter.

as to sefling
possibilities.

.V you are braegfat la
It is absolutely her-

Remember that Zam-Buk is at 
the same time healing, soothing, 
and antiseptic. Kills poison in
stantly, and all harmful germs. It 
is suitable able for recent injuries 
and diseases, and chronic sores, ul
cers, etc. Test how different and 
superior Zam-Buk really is. All 
druggists and stores at 50c. box. 
You are warned against harmful 
substitutes and imitations.

When you think it h

has been very
busy efl day. THOMAS HOSKINS’ NERVES.— 

Mr. Hoskins, a resident of Durham, 
Cnt.> for a score of years, was a 
martyr to stomach and nerve disorders. 
Schooled to prejudice against “patent 
medicines,” he started using South 
American Nervine as, he says, “a last 
resort," but six bottles of this great 
remedy proved to be his salvation 
physically. It can be yours. Sold by 
A. E. SHAW'S Pharmacy.—121

AYER’S MAIR VIGORall hands, or rit down and smoke
the pipe of peace.) F aliiopsWhen your Bam is on

Ayer’s Hffir Vigor Is composed of sulphur, glycerin, quinln, sodium 
chlorid, capsicum, sage, alcohol, water, and perfume. Not a single 
Injurious ingredient in this list. Ask your doctor if this is not so. 
Fohow his advice. A hair food, a hair tonic, a hair dressing. 
Promptly checks falling hai. Completely destroys all dandruff.

INSTANTLY
BALMORAL.

A long time has elapsed since the 
Balmoral notes have appeared in the 
Graphic, bq£ now that the pamper is 
being published regularly, we will try 
to occupy one column as before.

The Campbeilton conflagration has 
been the general topic here since the 
memorable day of the 11th of J.uly. 
In every heart there is a sincere sym
pathy for the citizens of the destroyed 
town, especially the Sisters of Charity 
who, after many an anxious day of 
labor, were at last very comfortable in 
their beautiful new hospital, where 
they could better assist the patients 
confided to their attentive care. In a 
few hours they were chased from

heir home by the ravaging flames 
ai jjhe same hard labor will have to 
fcf* d over again. We, whom God 
have^^tred must come to their help 
and show them our generosity. Two 
of our young ladies have gone around 
the parish collecting bedding, which 
is the most needed, and everyoné has 
given with a liberal heart. The same 
has been done in Charlo. In about a 
week a contribution for the rebuilding 
of the Reman Catholic Church will 
be taken in every church of the dio
cese of Chatham. This will add new 
hope in the hearts of Rev. Father 
Wallace and the Sisters of Charity. 
Balmoral owes much gratefulness to 
the citizens of Campbeilton, for in 
glancing on our beautiful church, we 
may recall to our mind the generous 
hands stretched to us with a pleasant 
smile and a good wish. If we could 
only do more for them, but alas! Our 
means do not permit us to do so.

.Y you know that aa
HEADACHES.fiat aa can travel, fellow CATARRHAL 

That dull, wretched pain in the head 
one of the surestyarn aid.) just over the eyes is AYER’S HAIR VIGOR

Will prove to be a been sown, and it’s your warning to 
administer the quickest and surest 
treatment to prevent the seating of 
this dreaded malady. Dr Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder will stop all pain 
in ten minutes, and cure. 50 cents. 
Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.— 
121.
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. C. Arrr. Oumpist. Tv»«?ol!. Mi

to tmé It to yoa.

?HE NORTHERN ELECTRh To fishermen Fish Dealers-—Kind y 
favor us with your name and address 
so that we may from time to time mail 
you information of value.

To tis rmen. It m xy seem quite All correspondence an s wered. Price 
new fcha here are wavs of handling Lists, Shipping Cards anti Stencils 
flshoaC tnmission different or better sent on demand, 
than you have experienced. •
TRY ITS. Our careful attention T 1^ 
andîhandling ; prompt returns 
and results reached,not to speak " 
of the itemized and satisfactory account I 
sale, will be revelations to you. Our place I 
of business is the finest in the city.

Send for our new 1009 Customs Tar

Lynch &c Co.lid MtovTsetfrino Ce. U

New York18 Fulton Fish Alafket

All Canadian Route WHEN* BABY'S LIFE
IS MOST IN DANGER

ArtisticSummer ia the season when the 
mother finds it most difficult to 
keep her little ones well. The 
complaints that afflict the babies 
during the hot summer months 
cotne on so quickly and so unex
pectedly that often it is too late 
before the mother realizes that 
her baby is anything but well. In 
summer the mother should make 
a special effort to keep baby’s 
bpwels regular and his little 
stomach sweet and pure, for this 
is the secret of successfully ward
ing qff those dangerous summer 
complaints. The mother will find 
a greet in Baby’s Own Tablets 
during tiie hot weath&r. These 
Tablet* regulate .he bowels, sweet
en (ho st i.nit-h hi .1 thus ward off 
or cure i holeril infantum, diar
rhoea, colic, v ni l îg, etc. Mrs. 
Win. Si i iv. .iir. Bci,« venture River, 

“1 sin highly re- 
- i i vf Tablets, as 

;f. baby much 
r. Ijcire dealers 

lie p box from 
Midicino Co.,

QUEBEC and MONTREAL
Canada's
Snmmer

Train Printing'
That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the best 
of material and

LEAVES NEWCASTLE 16.25 
ARRIVES MONTREAL 7.35 

Making direct connection with 
Urand Trunk International Limit
ed for Toronto.
DINING CAlt SERVICE THE 

BEST FOR THE MONEY ON 
THE CONTINENT.

Table d’Hote Dinner #1.00, other 
me»ltfS5c. each.

twilight View O ’, the
FAMED MATAPED1A VALLEY.

For further particular- u ipiy to 
nearest ticket agent.

iSKiüeri Printers
to do the work. Try us with your next 
rder. Perhaps you need Letter Heads. 
Oote Heads, Bill Hen.ds, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Taps We

Can Print Anythingtli-iy I

gV-Card to a newsp r. 
Printing.

from ■ Vi» 
Yours fer Gtfhie Uv ;u their

B-cck

ÂUV0CATE ^UtiLISHlNfi CO. Limi itUTOR SA:..-
A good nulch cow. will ui.ih the 

year round. For further particulars 
apply to Mr. Joseph Wedden, Curven- 
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